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THE COUNTY,

For the first timo in ten years a great
portion of our county ticket is defeated,
and in this gallant old Democratic
stronghold, which never wavered from
its allegiance during the darkest perse-
cutions of the war, the Democratic bay,-

-nerlimowltrolled
whipped, and p/etty badly, whipped,

-but it is some satisfaction "to know that
wo have wliipped ourselves.

In looking over the field of battle,
there seem to be three very distinct
causes for our defeat, and wo will state
them as fairly and plainly ns wo can-
In thefirst place our majority of last
year was made up in part by the votes
ofRepublicans who were opposed to
negro suffrage. Had it not been for
them, with nearly lour hundred negro
votes polled against ua, our majority
could not possibly have exceeded four
liuudiwJ mUio j>nap,.vflrv ifivy
of t hese Republicans voted with us, and
hundreds of dissatisfied Democrats
stayed away from the polls.

In tiie second place, the Radical vic-
tory was secured by a lavish and un.
scrupulous expenditure of money. ‘ Wo
know Democrats in this borougii of
Carlisle, who were offered fifty dollars
for their influence, and a fund of four
or five hundred dollars wherewith to
corrupt their feilow Democrats. We
know individual voters who were
bought atrates of from five dollars to
twenty dollars a head. At least two
thousand dollars wore sent in here to
carry thecounty for Weakley; and Mr.
Sadler did n’t spend less than fifteen
hundred dollars to secure his election—-
at least so members of his own party

, say. For the men who sell their princi-
ples or greenbacks, we have no band of
fellowship. The man who doliberateij-
selis his vote, is lower than a dog, and
does n’t begin-to be as respectable as a
decent negro. That a man who claims
to bo a free American citizen, should
permit himselfto bo bought like a slave,
is almost incredible—yet we have such
men in this very borough - of Carlisle.
Let them be marked, and let no such
man bo trusted in future.

But neither the “new departure,’’ nor
all the money the Radicals could have
sent here, cuttld have defeated us, had
it not been for the open disaffection in
our own ranks. In many districts the
opposition to the ticket was open and
defiant. This arose in many instances
from the prolonged and bitter contest
for the nominations, engendering c. spi-
rit of faction and strife; wlilch colild not
be allayed after the nominations were
made. The wild scramble for office in
this county has become disgraceful. We
have departed from the Jeffersonian
motto, that “ tho office ought to seek
the man,” and for every position of
honor or profit halfa dozen candidates
announcethemselves,and ride the coun-
ty from house to house, getting up a
feeling and excitement among neigh-
bors, and dividing every township into
cliques for tills man and that man, un-
til the personal claims of individual as-
pirants for officcswallqw up all thoughts ■for thegood of theparty, In this respect
our defeat will be of immense advan-
tage, for it will servo to keep down the
list of candidates, and impel the party
to decide with unanimity in favor of
thp very best men for every office with-
in their gift. Jr this spirit of faction is
to-be kept, up, andJfjpne faction is to
opposeand defeat tho ticket one year,
because, ns-they allege,- a certain “ ring"
nominated it, and another faction is
to oppose and defeat the ticket the
next year, 1?’ cause another “’ring” no-
minated ft, we may as well close
up shop, for that large body of sober,
reflecting men, whose sole purpose
is tho welfare of the party and the
country, and who despise tho contempt-
ible trickery, ofall “rings,” will quietly
withdraw'from the organization and
leave it in the minority. This defeat is
an ugly fact, but we may ns well look
it squarely in tho face. We have no in-
tention of scolding about it, for that
would not mend matters, but we wish
to say plainly and very emphatically
that if this spirit, of faction is not put
down at once and forever, by the good
men of the party, we need look for no
more Democratic majorities in Cumber-
tandcounty. But we have no fears for
the future. This defeat will carry ite
lesson into every township i:i the coun-
ty. It will lead to a reorganization of
the.party. The mercenary creatures
who sell their principles for greenbacks
will either have to taka a back seat, or
leave the' party entirely—for wo would
ho stronger without them than with
them. The leaders of factious must
give over the control* of the organiza-
tion into the hands of men in whom all
good men will have confidence Then
there will be no good reason why suc-
cess and victory should not bo ours' in
the future.aa it has been in the past.

Tll i. STATE.

The returns from the State are suffi-
ciently definite to warrant thoassertion
that there will be a Republican major-

- ity of over twenty thousand. This re-
sult was not entirely unexpected by
thoughtful members ofthe parly. The
Radicals could nut afford to lose the
great State of Pennsylvania, in the year
preceding the Xhesidenlial election.
They had plenty of money, while the
treasury of the Democratic State Com-
mittee- was empty. They had the

■ hearty co-operation of a horde of feder-
al office-holders, whose positions were
dependent upon a Radical triumph.

On the other hand, it cannot bo de-
nied that the “New Departure 1 ' reso-
lution kept thousands of Democrats
away from the polls, while lukewarm
Republicans, who voted with us a year
ago, on the negro question, now argued
that there was now- no difference be-
tween the two patties on the question
of negro suffrage, and they niightjiiet
25 well vote the Republican ticket as
the Demoeralic. Whatever may he
thought of it, cmpriciple, it will searce-
ly lai denied, that, as a mailer of poli-
cy, the “new departure” has proved a
failure. ’

The Confederate colt in bonds held
in England aggregate, it is said, about
five millions sterling, When the news
of the successful negotiation' of the
Washington treaty reached Condon,
the cotton bond-', which were quoted at
i'.vf; per cent , ro-c to ten and twelve,
hut when it was underd.ood that these
‘claims’ were not included, they went
down to five.

TUB RESULT IN THE COUNTV.

Such an absorbing interest was felt
by both parties, in the result of thecon-
test over thecounty ticket, that In most
cases the returns on the State ticket
have not been sent in. It is probable
that the Democratic State ticket has
carried the county by twoor three hun-
dred majority. ‘

,

B. F. Junkin carries over
Judge Graham by about CO'minority.
Graham carries Juniata by 300; and
aunkm came?Perry bty 205. Thesearo
reported majorities, and if the figure?
iaib^cQroct.7lunkin-Is-€lccted-by_2o_.or
30 majority. , * * 7'“ *"

J. M. Weakley carries the county for
Senator, over IJenry X. i’effer, by 230.
.Weakley’s majority in,Franklin coun-
ty is reported at 500, making hi? major
ity in the District 730. •

..

W. F. Sadler carries the county over
F, E. BolUhoovor, for District Attor-
ney, by i7O.

We are unableto decide who has been
successful lor Assembly. It is claimed
that Bamberger, Republican, Is elected
by a small majority.

The balance of our county ticket lias
hcon Aloetcd—Bobb for Treasurer; Cien-
denin and Montgomery an-
Judges; Brieker, Commissioner; Eyster
for Director of the Poor ; Snyder for
Auditor, and Ecklcs, Surveyor;

We give the detailed majorities for
several of the candidates, but of course
the figures will be modifier
by theofficial returns

somewhat
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CARLISLE.
E. Ward. W. Ward.

Auditor General.
William McCandless, 353 . 258
David Stanton, 229 403

Surveyor General,
Lames H. Cooper,
Robert Heath,

President Judge.

James H. Graham ,
B. F. Junkin,

Associate Judqes.
John deadenin'; 337 230
Robert Montgomery, 337 259
William McLean, 211 >llO
SamuelEberly, 200 400

Senator.
Henry K. Peffer, 310 221
James M. Weakley, 240 440

District Attounev .

F. E. Beltzhoover, 31-1 205
W. F. Sadler, 247 . 402

352 248
213 420

assembly,

M. Williams,
Jacob Bomberger,

Treasures.
George Bobb, 357 253
W. G.-Stewart, 210 415

Commissioner.
Moses Briokor, 348 23S
J. C.Sample, . 215 117

Director of Poor.
Elias B. Eyster, • . 353 253
Henry Bupp, 215 . 414

Auditor.
Peter Snyder, 37,5 253
W. A. Banks, 212 414

Surveyor.
John C. Eckels, 352 253
Jacob Seifert, - - 213 ,414

MISCEI.JAJiIiOUSI.'

—The Boston milk companies are said
to have grown enormously rich by wat-
ering.theTr stock.

—Chief Justice Howe, of Omaha, has
decided that women are legal voters in
all the States of the Union.

—Fifty thousand of the inhabitants of
Persia have been carried into slavery,
and eight thousand perished by the late
famine.

—A guest fell sick in aLoxington (Ivy.)
hotel, and after being a burden for some
weeks, got well and ran off with the
landlord’s wife.

—Federal Poops are being quietly seu t
to all. pads of the South by Gen. Grant.
This is the way he expects to force a re-
nomination and re-election.

—There is no State making so rapid
progress in agriculture as California,
which has Increased its acreage of im-
proved land nearly four millions in ten
years.

—Four boys living in Chicago went out
in a small boat on Lake Michigan, and
bave not been heard of since. Their
boat was found floating bottom up.'

—Au Infant was thrown from the Or-
atigo county express train on (he Erie
road, on Friday evening, while passing
through Patterson, ami died almost in-
stantly.

—A stranger meeting a man in the
streets of Boston, a lew days since, rough-
ly accosted him with, "Here, X want
to go to the Tremont House!” The
deliberate reply was, “Well, you can go,
If you won’t be gone long."

—The women In Nebraska, in view of
the fact that if the new constitution is
adopted they will bo allowed to vote, are
making preparations to desert their hus-
bands and children at a day’s notice..

—Thefollowing is the Democratic State
ticket of New York Secretary of State,Deidricb Willers, Jr.; Comptroller, Aso-
ber P. Nichols; State Treasurer, Wheeler
H. Bristol;- Attorney General, Marshal)
B. Champlain; State Engineer, Y. It.
Richmond ; CanalCommissioner, George
W. Chapman; Inspector of State Prisons,
David B. McNeil.

—ffm. H- Pritchard, the negro youth
who attempted to outrage a German girl
named Mary Sengel, In August, 1870,
was hanged Jast Thursday at Towsou-
town, Md., In the presence of jv-large
concourse of spectators. The whole pro-
ceeding was of an exceedingly painful
character, ami the final act ofthe tragedy
simply revolting.

—Assistant Postmaster, John W. Nor-
ton, of New York, a most excellent Rad-
ical, clelerffiined to carry out the reform
principles of the Radical leaders, and
thereupon stole $115,000 of the public
funds. He was never arrested, an 1 fs
now laboring zealously for Grant’s re-
nomination. This is another tally for
retrenchment- ■MM

—The Rev. Myram V. Wood, who has
been the pastor of churches In Mouth
Carolina, Alabama and Georgia, baa just
been convicted at Decatur, Do Kali) Co,,
Georgia, ofseducing Mias Kmma J. Chi-
vers, of the same village. Miss Chlvers
is the daughter of Dr. Thomas Holly
Culvers, originally of Wilkes county,
Georgia, who, iu his time, had so me rep-
utation os on author. Miss Chlvers Is a
pretty, sprightly, intelligent girl, well
educated, and generally esteemed above
suspicion and a virtuous girl of unexcep-
tional murals. Bho was a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church of
which Mr. Wood was pastor up to the
time of her fall. The scandal has In-
duced a state of feverish excitement In
the quiet village of Decatur, and k Is
thought the plate is growing 100 hot t)

hear the presence of the Rev. Myram D.
Wood. He insisted that it was not
wrong—he hod mono it a subject of pray-
er. If his love for her was criminal, lie
believed God would interfere and arrest
it. •

Chicago in Ashes!
THE ENURE CITY OF
CHICAGO WRAPPER IN

FLAMES.

One Hundred aud Fifty
Thousand Persons Des-
titute aud Homeless.

MILLIONS OF PROPERTY DESTROYED
Chicago, Oct. 7.— The most terrible

conflagration that ever occurred inthis
-Cltv-broke outabouftll o’clock to-night,
and'having nlfen(ly-swcpk:Dy.e:?r;s.?;nit;

■tire blocks, is still raging with almost
unabated fury. The fire started in a
large plaining ijrjill, situated "between
Clinton and Canal and Van Buren and
Jackson streets. The wind was blow-
ing very fresh, and the flames spread
with almost incredible rapidity, and in
a few minutes the entire" structure was
a mass of fire.' The immediate vicinity
is built up mainly with small wooden
tenement houses and two story frame
buildings, occupied as groceries, saloons,
&c. The inmates of manyof the these
houses had barely time to rush out in
their nightattire, leaving theirgoods to
destruction. In several instances chil-
dren were thrown to the ground.

When the alarm soundedfor this tire,
anotherot considerable magnitude was
burning on Wells street, near Adams,
and several engines were necessarily
kept at work npon this fire. Before the
engines arrived, the fire had spread over
so largo an area, and was so rapidly
spreading, that efforts seemed to be oi
little'nvaii. Between Canal street and
the rjver were several lumber-yards,
which art} entirely destroyed.

At this hour the fire has made a clean
sweep from Van Buren street north
two blocks to Adams and west to Clin-
ton. Three blocks from the river be-
tween Van Buren and Jac‘iBon are
burning, and the wood work of the
western approach, to the Adams street
bridge is destroyed.

The immense grain elevator of Vin-
cent .Nelson & Co., one of, the finest in
the city, is immediately adjoining, and
little doubt that it will be destroyed, as
the intense heat to which it is subjected
will cinck the slate with, which it is
covered, both on the roof and sides. It
contains many thousand bushels oi
grain of all kinds. Tho depot of tha
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
and Alton and,St. Louis railroads is
situated north of Adams and between
Cana! street and Jhe river. One of the
buddings, a light wooden structure, oc-
cupied as an express office, was on fire
at midnight, and is undoubtedly de-
stroyed.

The space burned was covered with
lumber, coal and wood yards, planing
mill, vinegar factory, and a large num-
ber of dwellings and saloons of the
poorer class. A close estimate cf the
loss places it at $250,000 to $300,000;
half, probably, insured. Tho fire orig-
inated in Lull & Holmes’ planing mill,
on Canal street, near Van Buren. For
thirty minutes the whole district was
all ablaze.

With a single exception the buildings
destroyed on Clinton street were of the
poorer class. The most serious loss on
this street was that of Bolner & Go.,
wagon makers, $B,OOO, with a small in-
surance. On'Jackson street ten houses
ownedby Alonzo Wgtson were occupied
by twenty-eight families, who lost all
the, had. The total loss on this street
will probably not exceed $20,000; insur-
ed for $5,000. Only three or four build-
ings of small value were burned bn Van
Buren street. The iron viaduct leading
to fho Adams street bridge was dama-
ged to the extent of $15,000. The
tracks of the Pittsburg, Port Wayneand
Chicago, and St. Louis railroads, which
run through the burned districts, were
damaged. Mrs. Margaret Hadley, liv-
ing on the north side ol Jackson street,
was burned to death.

Chicago, Oct. I), 12.30 a. m.—A fire
in the West division is now raging with
unbated fury. It commenced near Tay-
lor street, boi ween Del., van and Jeffer-
son streets, and is spreading in every
direction, mid now covers four blocks.
B; is now beyond control. The blocks
are built up solidly and most exclusive-
ly of two-story frame houses, occupied
as residences, groceries, saloons, &o.
The loss is already large, and it is now-
feared it will prove more disasteroua
than the Are of last night.

To night is the most fearful in the
annals of the city. The fire i which
commenced at 10 p. m., has Already
swept over (i space at least three times
as largeas that oflast night, and is still
rushing on witii greater fury than has
marked any stage of its progress. Tne
engines appearalmost powerless. Fire
Marshal Williams has just telegraphed
to Milwaukee lor all the steamers they
can spore.

The conflagration has already devas-
tated twenty blocks, mostly composed
of the smaller class of dwellings, in-
habited by poor people. Not less than
three hundred buildings have been en-
tirely destroyed, and move than that
number of families rendered homeless.
Thu wind is blowing a gale from the
south and carrying showers of sparks
to every part of the city, threatening
destruction on every hand.

The tower of the court house caught
fire from flying'brands, but was extin-
guished by the watchmen of the tower.
No description can give an adequate
idea of the tho terrible scene. The fire
started in a row of two-story wooden
tenomants on Deckoven etrect, between
Jefferson and Clinton streets, and ns
was the case last nigt, spread with ter-
rible rapidity.

Before an engine could get on the
road, half a block was in flames and
burning furiously. The entire depart-
ment were soon on tho ground and at
work,and for a time it seemed probable
that they would succeed in confining it
to four o» five blocks. The wind was
blowing freshly, when tho fire started
with increased rapidity, and suddenly
the flames seemed to spread in every
direction, becoming beyond control of
the fire departments.

Tho fire had now reached West Mon-
roe street, a distance of pnoresthan a
mile from where itstarted, <nd covered
a breadth of nearlyhalf a mile, reaching
from the river to Jefferson street. Tho
district already burned embraces an
immense number of lumber yards, and
tho freight depots of the Chicago, St.
Douis and Pittsburgh, and Port Wayne
and Chicago railroads
The property already destroyed counts

up many millions o< dollars, and per-
haps the half is not tqld. Tho task of
arresting tho fire now seems five fold
greater than an hour ago, and no one
dare venture the opinion as t when or
where it will atop.

God’s mercy can only save tho city
from total destruction. A panic prevails
all through thostreets, where tho people
are rushing to and fro, weeping and
wailing. Tho vessels in the river are
catching fire in every direction. A
raging, roaring wall of lire envelops
twenty blocks of the city.
It is already within a block of the

telegraph office where this dispatch is
written, and is sweeping onward—a
whirlwind of flames again-t which hu-
man effort is powerless.

ONE HALF TUB CM Y CiOXE,

loNGt.Ewoou, ten milesfrom Chicago,
October U—ll A. M.—TJio work of de-
vastation continues; more than one half
the city is already destroyed; nud the
flames continue their ravages almost
unopposed.

At this hour almost every building
from Harrison street north to the Chi-
cago River is destroyed, including nil
the Insurance ollices, hanks, hotels, tel-
egraph offices, newspaper offices, with
the single exception of the Tribune of-
fice, which is fireproof.

The Court House, Sherman House,
Trernont House, Palmer House, now
Pacific Hotel, ami in fact everything
e!-e, is swept clean. This district em-
braces all the heavy business houses in
the city;

More than one halfof the population
pro now rushing through the streets la

vehicles which are obtained nt enor-
mous prices, on foot ami in every other
way, with the choicest household trea-
sures in their arras and on their backs
In uttor confusion,not knowing whither
to go. Fearful suffering must follow,
imd almost immediately.

One hundred and fifty thousand peo-
ple are at this moment homeless and
houseless, not knowing where to lay
their heads or got anything to satisfy
the cravings of hunger.

Cincinnati,Oct. 9—1:30 P.'M.—The
very latest intelligence from Chicago
says that the city is entirely destroyed,
except part of the west side. Theentire
city from Twelfth street to the lake and
river is gone. The tire has reached n
distance of two miles theriver
-nod-is-atiU-buiningfuriously. 1 _

ftVBItYTilXKO I)ON C.' •" ■:
The water works and gas works are

entirely destroyed. v
SUFFERING OF TUB POI'OMCK •

The people are suffering for want of
food and water, and there is none in the
city. The destruction of the gas works
has cut off tho entire supply of gas.—
Over 150,000 people arerendered home-
less, and terrible apprehensions are en-
tertained of what may befall the city
within the next forty eight hours..

The Tribuneoffice has gone down with
the rest. The lire is still raging. Four
of Cincinnati’s finest fire engines have
justarrived, making the run in n little
over soven hours. The passenger train
tt,»,Q is from.twelve to thirteen hours.
..Mayor Mason telegraphs as follows:

“ Over 100,000 people oreon tho streets
without food or shelter. Send ui tents
and provisions.”

Chicago, October 10, noon.—The fire
haa continued to burn all night, up lo 3
a. m., and still burning in many places.
A heavy fall of rain at that hour did
much to prevent its further spread.—
Thousands of the poorer classes of Ger-
mans and Scandinavians are outside of
the city, on theprairie, withoutshelter.
All the remaining houses in the city
were thrown open for the relief and
shelter of their fellow sufferers. 1,500
special policemen were sworn in last
night, and feleneral Sheridan placed all
troops possible on duty to assist in pro-
tecting property, for, notwithstanding
lhq.dirc calamity, thieves were on the
lookout. Two fiends were caught.in the
nctof setting fire to a house on the West
side, and wove immediately hung up to,
lamp posts. The entire eastern portion
of the city is destroyed.

Arrangements have beenmade tosnp-
ply the inhabitants with water from the
lake, brought in to th'eeity by temporary
steam contrivances.

Everything is in almost inextricable
confusion, and it is impossible to land
any one, families being scattered in all
directions. The arrival of fire engines
from Louisville, Cincinnati, Si. Louis
and other citiesbrought back confidence
lo the panic stricken people. All the
foreign fire companies went to work
with s zeal and will that nothing could
withstand, and , much is due to these
bravo men that a portion of our city is
left.

. Those in the immediateneighborhood
of the fire attempted to save their prop-
erty by loading it on wagons, the horses
became wildand unmanageable, rushed
through the sheets, knocking down
men*women and children, dashed on
into the flames and were destroyed.—-
The children were left to shut for them-
selves, and sat on the curb stones wait-
ing for their fathers and mothers. The
lire seemed to cease for a few minutes,
then rush on with redoubled vigor,
sweeping everything before it, and eat-
ing its way into the Nicholson pave-
ment, which was a sheet. Of flame for
miles.

flic inw of filnrvlngc,

Repeated decisions of the courts of
thisßtatc have established the principle
that marriages that are valid according
lo the old common law of England are
valid in every respect. The instru-
mrntnlity of a priest or a magistrate is
not necessary. A man and a woman
may make themselves husband and
wife with as little ceremony as if one
were hiring theotheras aservant. Any
words ornclsshowingtho intention of a
coupleto marry,and thatsuch intention
lias been carried out, will prove the
fact of their marriage as Weil ns a for-
mal written certificate. Only,a short
timesince Judge Barnard ofNew York,
aflirmed the existence of a marriage
between a husband and wife upon no
-other-ground than that tho man had
introduced the woman as His' wife to a
boarding-house keeper, the woman con-
senting ,tu the representation, and that
the two had thereupon lived together
as man and wife.

The same doctrine has also just been
promulgated in Maryland; in a cose
Which has attained a certain degree of
notoriety there. One Georgiunna Batty
Dennison has been granted letters of
administration on the estate of Henry
C. Dennison, deceased, as his widow, no
other marriage being alleged on her
"part than the simple common law con-
tract. Three Judges concurred in de-
claring that common law marriages are
good in Maryland, and they cited nu-
merous casas to the ellect that they are.
equally good in other States, where no
act of the Legislature has declared the
contrary.

Wo believe tho English common law
in relation to marriage holds good in
Pennsylvania.

PERSONAL.

—Louis Nupoieon fimla solace in the
banjo.

—Erie county nominates Chief Justice
Thompson for the Presidency,

Mr. Shaw, of Bradford county, Ims
voted for every President of the United
states but one.

—Weston failed once again lust Friday
evening. In his attempt.to walk 115 miles
in 24 hours. Hd broke doWn at the end
of his fifth mile.

—President Grant is said to smoke only
ten cigars a day, now, by the advice of
tyls physician, instead of thirty-five, as
was his former custom

—The Little Bock Journal says a re-
port is being widely circulated among the
colored, people that Horace Greeley be-
longs to the Ku Iviux Ktau.

—Hon. Thomas Ewing, sr., is lying
dangerously ill at Ida home, In Lancaster,
Ohio.

—Advices' from Loudon, state that
Queen Victoria 3s morally and physically
incapacitated from reigning much long-
er. This ja Disraeli's opinion.

—A -Xlatiicul paper fays that “Grant:
takes wherever he goes." Wo know he
does. He takes anything that the peopl e
are fools enough to offor hlm, Irom a
btindie “purp" to a §50,000 farm, ’

—:Sumuer says > “ Gen. Grant is the
lowest man w|u> ever eat in the Presi-
dential chair ; lower intellectually than
Andrew Johnson ; lower morally than
Franklin Pieteo, and lower socially, be-
cause in private life Mr. Pierce was a
gentleman."

- Olive Logan is going to leoturo this
season on “Nice Young Men." Last year
she lectured on ‘'Girls. 1 * A crusty bach-
elor editor hopes to goodness she won’t
get Ihoao two lectures mixed.

—Vico X>reslduut Colfax's manifesto is
palpably a bid for the Presidency. It ia
very evident, notwithstanding his de-
clination, that he thinks the lime has
come for him to put forward his claims
in'opposition to those of President Grant.

—A dispatch from London. September
“oth, says It is reported that correspon-
dence hasbeen discovered in tho Tuiller-
les developing u plan to put Napoleon on
the throne of Belgium. Tho discovery
occasions a sensation in Belgium.

A man who lias been among 'em
says that Kulo Field is a good pistol shot,
Miss Knztett swims like a duck, Eliza-
beth Cady fcjlanton is a scientist} angler,
und It (s Jntlnjaled that yusan B. Aor
thony ploys u rattling g«rn« of draw-
poker.
, Mrs. Lun/u I). X»*«lr has put in con-
spicuous places in herprlson quarters tlio
carh» of nearly 400 ot iter feminine sym-
pathizers who have called on her slneo
nhii munlereil Judge Ojtlum.'en. Hhe
hoHstrf, U N HuiiJ. u( having more of the
sympathy of Hun P’runcisco than any
woman in tlie whole place.

A fearful fire occurred yesterday on
the'grounds of the horse fair of the.Fay-
otio county (Ohio) agricultural society.
The .five was first discovered hi tho stalls
which .were set apart for Iho show of
horses ; and, before tho fiames could bo
checked, sixty stalls were consumed.—
They were all filled with aouio of the
finest horses in the country, the most of
which weroaaved, Balskoll'scelebrated
trotting stallion, " Ship Ahoy," worth
$6,000 was burned to death ; also, ii Nor-
man Btallioa valued at $l,OOO ami a fine
gelding worth $l,OOO, wore .burned to
death. A largo quantity of stable im-
plements were also destroyed.

—The Inst invention, of which wo have
any account, is an apparatus for desires-,
ting eggs, so thalfhur dozen arc made to
occupy tho spacixof a single dozen, ami
aro to prepared that they will keep fovau
-indeli;llfiodouKllj:,of,-t,(pto- rill-nliyclpniite.
This la certainly, a novelty,
comes up to representation ,m its opera-,
lions, should certainly bo bailed, with
salisOyition by alj housekeepers. Tho
idea Is to locate the machine or factory iu
sections where fresh eggs, instead ofcam-
iniunling ns they do here in Philadel-
phia, an average of fifty cents per dozen
the year round, may bo had for loss than
n fourth part of that sum. ■ tiud after the
dessieoaling process, be sent to market,
and sold at tho'rate of about twenty cts.
per Aar.\sn.--Phila Star. '

—Mrs. Albert D. Kichardaon, who bus
recently taken up her residence In Chi-
cago, proposes, so it is reported, to open
a store for the sale of books amt station-
ary- She will also engage in. literary
Works, mid will give occasional public
readings.'

—A lady surgsou hf-.Sandusky, Ohio,
amputated a man's leg last week.

Nell) glbiicrttsements

Valuable real estate at
I'UBUO SALE-aadirriie/, October Cl, 11171.

WJU bo sold at public sale, on ibo above day
at CcnlreviUo; ten miles west oi Carlisle, the
following described Ileal Efeiute, to Wit;—afirst
claw* PmcksmHh Stand, situated in the village
of CeiUrevllle, Penn township,contahilogabout
1 aero of land, on which is erected a good brick
house, frame stable, and blacksmith shop; also
a good wagon maker at, op, and all in first rate
order, it being one of. the best stands for mo*
cluujcs In the county. There are on this prop-
erty 0 number of fruit trees, such as apples,
peaches, <tc. Halo to commence at 1 o’clock,.P.
M. , on an Id day, when Verms will ho made
IcLowh by JACOIi COOPKU.

Oct. 12,*1671--2* John Zinn, Auctioneer

NOTICE'.—That on nod alter Wednes-
day, the isih das-of October, 1671, the’mar-

ketwlll bo hold ut mam instead of morning,, as
at. present, by order of Town Council.

LEVVJH MAHOMiEIMEU,
Hec’y. of Corporal ion,

PKOTHONOTARY’a NOTICE.—No-
tice is hereby given that the I'olUving trust

accounts have been hied In the Prothouotavy’s
otlico lor examiuaikm, and will be presumed to
tiie Court of Common Pleas.of Cumberland co:,
for conllrmutldn, on Wednesday,‘-November' Jo,
1871, viz:

1. The account of Henry flu by and It. J. Cof-fey, assignees pi William N, Shoop,
2. The msountof M. I»; Hoover and Geo. Put-

turf, asslngneea of PavldDeviiiDoy, ■ '

8. Tho second account of George iUlon, com-
mltleo of John McUuno, a lunatic.

OcU 12—tc*

w. v. oav.vna.ug'h;'"
Prothonotary.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice .-is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

lue.cstaleoi Edward Crateu. lalo.of .North Mid-
dleton township; deceased, luivo been granted
'to tne undersigned Executor, residing in >mne
township.- All persons knowing iiieinseives
indebted to said estate, are requested to.make
puyinedt immediately,and those havingclaims
to present them for settlement.

JOifJN CBATJ3N, -
• ■ Jvxcfiilor,

October 12, ISn.

JUREMEN’S EAIR,

IX AID OF THE

CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY,
■IM J2MJ3J3M*& MALL,

DURING Lite HOLIDAYS!
This old. and ofllcleul Company, Intend hold-

ing iv Fair In Ltuecui’s Uall, during the Holi-
days, the piocoeds lo bo devoted lo the liquida-
tion Of tho debt contracted lu the purchase of
tueirnew Htoamer. In this laudable endeavor,
they expect to receive the cordial sympathy,
and tho active co-opeiatiou and assistance-of
Jill the people of carl sio, who wish to luumluln
Uio ulUeioucy of the F.ro dupurluivnt. Conirl-
butious inmoney mul urticjes solicited,

six hundred season tickets, will, ue sold, at
O/ie dollar each,-each tlcxei entitling the hoidci
to admission daring therulr, and to duo chance

IN A LOT OF GHOUND, IN UAtiUSLE J 1
thirty feet front by 120 feet • deep, situated on
East North street, adjoining tho pjopuriy of
John Faber, ■lliuiotls valued at, and could bo
sold to-day for jf-OJ, and is au excellent silo fur
a residence.
iii order to Insure entire fairness lu the dls-

tiTuuliou of thepnsso, ul tuo rutiUfhl ol tlio cum
pauy, JtiKMiY bAXTON, >V. I', »AULU.« iiud VV a.—
LiA.u KjsNNUY. h,s.(ir’s.f huvo uuusoinuu to act us
a Uuiuimcice.itud, wiii.liuvo ouc-Uo cuaryo, of
thecUawiug 'i'iieso uoutiomeu aru iu no way
commoted with ihu company, und have no. iu*
icrcsl whatever iu thishoueme, andtheir names
arc u Butllcieiu guarantee tuat Juauoo will, he
done tottll. -

IJjiTERl J jiTER SPAHIt, -
Lresd’c, of Company

Oct. 5, ’7j—3m. , .

IVfOTXCE.—To tho heirs and Legal
JLi Representatives of JOHN IIOYEK, lalo ol
ttouthjMtdiilcton township, Cumberland Couu-
ty, Pennsylvania. dec d ; ,

take notice that In pursuance of a wilt of
Partitionand Valuation, issued outof tho Or-
phans’ Courtof Cumberland County, and torn*?
directed, an Inquest will be held on tho Heal
Kauvto Of said deceased, on Thursday, tho JOlh
day of October, 1&71, at to o'clock. A, M.f on* the
premises, for the purpose of making Partition,
and Valuation. Tho Real Estate of said tiec’d.
consists of several tracts of land', as follows;

Ho. I. A tract oflaud situatem South Middle-
ton towushfp, Cumberland County; Pa., adjoin-
ing lauds of deuj. Royer, deceased, Henry Gar-
ner, lion. B. Hepburn, .Jphn Sunut. Jr., and
others, containing abut iotf acres and 10porches,
being tho Mansion Farm.

Ho. 2. A tract of Woodland, in Dickinson
township. In said county, adjoining lands ot the
Mouth Mountain Iron Co., Henry Oclter, John
Storrotl’s heirs und ethers, containing about
I2i acres and M 0 perches.

Ho. 3. A tract of Woodland in Dickinson twp.,
adjoining lands of Samuel Galbraith, deceased,
and BeiiJ. Petlor, tract Ho.-l; and others, con-
taining 77 acres'und 01 perches.

Ho. 1. A tract of Woodland in Dickinson twp.,
adjolng tract Ho. 0, containing 100 acres and 07
perches.

, «...

H0.5 A tract of Woodland on Mountain
Creek, In Dickinson township, adjoining lands
of tho South Mountain Iron Co., Jacob Rheum ;

ami others, containing 2i.1l acres and 71 perches.
The address of tho following holts is un-

known, to wit: , __
,Jacob Hover, living. It Is supposed, near Wash-

ingtoncity, D. a, ; Catharine, wile of JohnLeh-
miiii,Ohio; Klauna, wife of Lewis LlJ.'h, lowa
Elizabeth, deceased, wife of Samuel Bourfuss,
supposed to reside near Db.nUeilowu, Laucas-
terconnly.Pn,

,
, .

Samuel itoyor, deceased* leaving three cm I
dren, viz : Samuel, uolamuis and —Uoyer, who
aro supposed to reside-in .Lancaster county,
Fa.

Susannah, deceased, wife of Jacob Gorgas,
leaving children, viz: Rebecca, wilo ot John
Keckler, of Carrol t or MUledgvillo, Carrol Co.,
Illinois, , ■Cailmrino, wife of Samuel Kccklcr. of Car-
lo! ; or MUledgcVlllc, Canol Co.. Illinois.

Tho following heirs are hel eved to he In
Sedsewlck,Bedgowick Co., Illinois, viz: Will-
iam Gotgas, fat John Gorges’;) Emlmuel Gorgas
and John Gorgas. •
Bhorlfr'H Olllco. \

Sept. 22d,JLb7l. >
JAMEBK. FOREMAN. .

Sherill;

T)i;BLIO SALE OX** VALUABLEI RKALESTATL-O/i I'rhlaj/, October 20,1*71.
—Tho undersigned, executors ol the estate of
Magdalena Lehman, will sell at public sale, on
the above day, ou tho premises, the following
Valuable Real Estate, viz;

No. I. ALimestone farm, containing 10D Acres,
and -10 Porches/neai motumiu,situated in south
Middleton township, Cumberland county, on
tbo roud leading uora boiling Springs to tho
Btouo Tavern, two miles Normol Mount Holly,
and four miles south of C'«rlWa*4u.d one-half
mile from Craighead's BlhUom, op tho South
Mountain Railroad, and one-haifmllo from tho
Raltlmoro turnpike. The impiovcmcuts con-
sist of a larg»» two-story brick Dwelling House,
In good repair,Tenant House, good Frame bank
burn. Wagon Shod with Corn Cribs attached,
Carriage House, Cider Press, and other neces-
sary outbuildings. Good well ui water near tho
door. An Orchard of Cnolco Fruit Trees, in
good bearing condition.
‘ The land is well fenced and In a hlgn slate of
cultivation, having beeu met nliy limed.—
Churches, mills, Bcuools, Ac., wuhm conveni-
ent distance.

Wo. Z A Tract ol Mountain Land, within two
milcH of the hum, on the Mouth Mountain, and
i« weil covered with chestnut and oiuc umbei,
aud contains li'yj Acre?*, more or it-r.s.

Wo. 3. A Tract,of Mountain Land, .situated on
tho ilalUmoro turnpike, about one-hall mile
from Mi. Holly, ruper .Mills, containint ,<iAcred
anil HU I’erchcs, neat measure, unu J« u c)i coy-
etcU n Uh chestnut, oak ami hickory Umber.

Thin tract will be Hold together or lu parts to
Hullpurchasing. Also, u hu.elot of locust posts.

Persons wishing to view tho properly before
day of halo, will cull oneither ol ihuexccuiois,residing lu Hlcltinsou township, Postolticc Ad-
dress, vluvludo.

Kale to commence at 1 o’clock, when atteud-
unco will be givenand terms made known bv

AUAM LEHMAN,
UULULL'iI FibillSUUN,

Executors of Mugdule tiaLeh man.
Sop, 7,1471-ts

\1 OTIOXS WHOLESAX.IS AT

C { f Y PRICES 1
,

constantly on huml such ns
oLovra,

BUBPKNPKUS,
NKCIC TJES mul

HHIUT PUONTB. Cambric ami I inon itnndlnn*-chlflfw, L2nen nticl Paper Collars ami rudsTiJmiuJn/js Jlroll.s. Hrwol Cotton, U'jiilHlrt
Coiuhs.KUiUoimrj, Wrapping Pimv‘rum\ Ptvpurhags, pruRH. nml Pg»fumciy, Bhot* JUack,
Blove Polish. Imlißo, Hi'inu s, tic., Ac.

CuYiJO HItOTIIKH.S.
No, Cl BoatU Hanover Hlreet,

March .*w, Is7l-«m, Carlisle, Pu,

THE SHOW
Par Excellence I

BRIGHT, BRILLIANT AND
Tnstrtiotive I

A MAMMOTH WILD

BE STIiWJ
Girous Combined I
Living Illustrations

OF KATFKAIi HISTORY.
AND THE BNUII.AHTINU

Sports of the Circle Combined
F O r.

PRICE OF ADMISSION!
Under a Mammoth Four-Centre Pole

Canvass.
Will IRxhibit . at.

GAELISLB,
XHUIiSDAY, October 19!

BIEWVILIE, Wednesday, Oct 18.
MECJIASUCSBUKO, Friday, OctSO

SJSEJLBEJS'SSiUSSCiEK’S
EUROPEAK MENAGERIE
GREAT GRECIAN CIRCUS.

flp^
... veltles

Thai has ever burn firt'R.micd to this Amu lean I’ublic.
FIRST-TOUR IN AMERICA
OfihluMammot:. A'.’crmjnlloii. >lr. Fr.ijriirSbplOeh*
burnerfor tn» p.i-u l> \ monrlrfnr of this Kuro*
neu« Mcn.r-CiTb* m»li l.riSr. b.i-* r iiJ.s Travel-
ing four* rxclnilvrly In tins <»bl World, •where Ills
repiUtttlnn «in raffr. r tnfin* t loving pop*
Hlncp.Rt!\n.li»nlinjiivnnnpp mu-liable. ThUbolngluaInitial ,vi*!c to tin* Sew Wnr| l Imran onlyaasuro the
American public lumiiU Exhibit len 1b
First Glass in all its. Departments,

•Containing an 11 dues nil tUa groat features ofa

ißMalli llßuaTcrij & Faultless Circus,
Formnmt !uih>"ir the ninnyuoveUh'R of the. Grand
y.nolatsictLl CuUocilou Is the Only .Full Grim'n
liivinu ,

mES3Er©OEROS*
, Or UNICORN OF HOLY WRIT,
rimt hae ever been captured. This Leviathan who

WEIGHS OVfiltLIGHT TIIOUSAXL rOL’XDS,
Wnn captured lu'tho Jungles of Indl/r hv Mr. (}pnrpo
Scovi‘ll, tiiv Agentof .Mr. .Sli'-ddeiihnrm-r, and cost l»y
Thu time he landed in Nt*\v Vork on March Ist of Ihu
■presentyarn*. Over $21,000 in (ini<L Thegreat-
cat (linictiltyoccurred in ceiling n H-n built strong
enough to hold the inonMiT.and yet to Arranged as
tobo readily transported tinoujjh dm countn. Tlio
psgn that contains hint is a niuirnillcent specimen o(
mechanism, nn«l was hulU hv Gii-dm -,fftrrhigc ami
wagon lUiildor, nfiTillailelphla. 11 to irons-
port tula Huge Ucast and JJen

EIGJIT’MASSIVE HORSES.
It innvhowell to add that duringthe past Iwo veftra
several of the plunder hpicits of Unmocerus havelanded,nm( have been exhibited hi both LuVope and
America.hnl no comparison ran he drawn between
them ami ineonu hero advertised, a) this la n
SEAL ESEACEi KSSirSOCBSeOS!
T|»o largest of tho different epcrles mentioned'ln
Natural 111-tory, ami t d< one y t.-ighs ti.OOl) pound*
wore U» «n thn hugest of which (Johnrich tmtKrs atty
Anl.mil has b-mn ns d I'.ddieal Um-mv hy the In-
hjdr.n 'iil-ouln his IHnumed > iitui.il liist-.rv, This
i'.( wri er i l*i snow tin* p over of the Almighty. Thu
Looked Job s.vi lo.l'.ui Uiilco-.n,

“That ou Earth them !* not his
A iiaid' 1and ceullvniaulv sdieivl.i'il will Un found con-
tltiupllv 1.1 fVu it i'.l tin; Ih‘,l 01 ihu Mo-ndur, lesdy
utull limes to cne n Inn l and corrbei wrslon of
Ida enptniT. and-to Sop til unv Infoniißllon that
nmy he n ijnlred. Ae.u i.t hnpo.t,uu.v* to this Great
ilarveiis the

EIiEPEaAKT, “ SEUE”
A PAD! OP r.AC;TI!IAA T CAMELS,

A (.'XU, i.r nOiiNKD HOUSE, '
A liO PAL P.EXGAL TKIKU,

AnaCAHELAXU,
...` ,

.'- 4--:--'"t't(
-,-,•--,4z"-71- *RA

'
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iGNIOR BALIZE’S
.vrh of Performing Antonils !
.ijlozits ftnd “2*igors,’.vincirwdl be catered atcarli n.vliibidu.i by lids la-trcpli Lion

THE OTHER CAGRs CONTAINS
A -tatlc ami A/'ikM j Lion*. A AlentLbm. hmUruzllUnhcilr.md I.boj>u'.lm, CJ.finb J.imu. ni, U'mcr
U.ul'alo, MrimM I|> c»a. SjuUl-M JJyi-im. hbuk Hear,
* miiiimuii near, AfruaM Uaincb, Small Auioticmi
Puma, A,fik-.i i Pintu r.di. y Wi.lt. |;Jar:: Wuu.oce--I‘ovouunc.-i-o illi-d Am* Duo'. AlVIi-.m btcln
hock. Ib. x. lA.uiku Lama. }f»l
Übmi. Civil sattth sloth,

in-ctl Cow: ovm dlilVreatf'|>» vh m> libs MonLvyTrlh'“; UlrtU of i-v -ry cbnu-. h»u;|i ««• Ooi^l♦*/> <«nd HIP
Plu* U r tij of Parudlxf. Vunn\ *, Pamif«.

WliUo P •nco.-ti, .\Mcnh I'tUc.ui-, l-'ouih AaM irl/:;»a
Crun-., 5‘ ii'ii'j 'cits, in-..olc.,hi*»)iU'i»u I'O.sl olSJuohurAnuuuls 100 jnnn;ro!i» to ]>artlc(dar)2c.

Especial KTote.
The .Menn-'r-rl.d <» iMidrelr cif-tlnel from the Circus.'
alvlajr »!»<»--• |i « l-*li to v lltu-M. tin* Uliiiio-
i-.TOi iiml M(«iuw<Ti'*, »>ji J jtol the Circusample that)
toda Vm'tmd run.- • i> tur.: tin*. JAuicistrlUii i.,\cfclaca
begin.

THE EQUESTRIAN MELANGE!
Oftlto groat Kttri'p.jua (A* uMaatlon will be both

BKELLttAXT & WIVCSasiIPEED
.VAf N.n-cPi « by a CORPS OF

ARTISTS C'ici,ii',! v: • > their Hcvcr.tl i-i/.-ci.-dncs,
eiicb Ol wlimu iiWi. .* 1 ;.etC(l oil I lie fccoie Ol ability
iilom*, rcguniitvA oi i \i>*. •.

, 55.0 :':wi ySs.o

Hamc»iftlijr-’u:’ i.ian^sillation!
Mr. lIAUIIV MAI 1 •. VK 0 • .TIOVA,
Mr. wm ADh:;, M:,.’ \ 'l'iiruju,

. Ll’J“! I," y. AL V Kk \VN
Tlu*a r rr !: v >x v r,.. T?:|,
-,'K r ; >’ - ;■> < -‘VP U'""' 1 »>y

M \ P\ ■n.sui;r.‘.'
M')X ' I.‘
Mr. I{UM ‘
Mr. n‘

i - 1 •
.! liUl'i < ONMJiJJ

.( • 1-1, \ MOV’SK.
f 1 ’ • !#'f?J*Ai.LKTIER

------'I -- .‘.A J NSrt2^

m*£'
■fsHCJWTOBS ISAOKE,

THIS CHiEATKM'P O if LION TAMERH,
\\illenter 1b-r* ih'n fit rwfucmt'.Uf an I TJccr*liiiinuitfuti'ly at ihr* clou** nf tbu Dhciu Performance,«l<‘if!f)iihti-atcs tho power ol mail over the brutecreation.

THE mm STREET PARADE!n 111takv jtlaro rbitiy nt 10 A.M., headed by the Cui*ol Aurora, coiiiaJubig

The Enrmiiiaa Hilifary Brass Ban**,
(\ Mmdcn!Organization (hat stand* In Urn front ra ...

Vi >’»'»*'*<;.»> nbmtvu lollmw-u bn im Klcphuuilu hLKoval 'i'vapplnun, ibeXjumclh,
The Massive KiiinoeeroN l>«is »
AH tho Performing Roma nn<r Potilpn, nnd a Jon-'
ln« of eorgcoiibly decorated Animal Wn». Don’tI ill tOHec this Great Btpcci nhnhiv.D will give vonflnid<*n ofibp cMDIitV Of die Establishment, Takeour word forit, 11 will pay.

Oi Exhibitions Each Day,'
AFTERNOON & NIGHT,

Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M. flreuM iierformance bgliiaouoliourhiter.

AOMISSHOV ,r.O CENTS
CHIIBKiaumlw!)... .as CENTS
TfioKxhJl)i(lnn9\vnih<*pJvi-iM}iJ.h*r» Vft Kinioth PtivlUcji; cupahlo o) m-t'iiiiiiiMwltuhijr j.oort wnccf«t<»r«.Tim I’nvlUou will ho bimiaiiijy muioliiaiud In IJjo

BEATS VOW EVKUY-Uom*.
pontJcmaaly U6hor«un.| Ai.lmnlKmmra coimuuUtInaUcmlajH-e.

REMEMBER THE PflV AND DATE.Kci-r ,o«r rytMHin.nml wultior the rolomllhiro*P‘‘ru» AuttrcßiiiUjit withUio only

FULL GROWW RHINOCEROS
Tlmtlbc world pvit b«Jjc-J(l

IJEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATEJ-t yAUS.-.Tbo, subscriber wishes to sell hislurju lu Middlesex township, Cumberlandcoun.‘ty, ndjolnlns tbo Carllalo ™aocouiamlug 175 Acre* of Slate ana Uruvel Land*1 he improvements are a Logand Wouther-boar*dod House containingsevenrooms and k. tcbenSmoko House, a good well of water, pnd a oumnftUho door, a running stream near the JmusafSlargo Log Rum, V/ugou Sbed, Corn Cribs, HoyHouse.Prult frees, Apples, Reaches,ana Cbor-fme?’ /bore are about 20 acres of Timber LandihlH luvm Is well calculated to divide in two.both timberand ipoudows, under good fence aJoigo portion post and mil, is in o, good utato oicultivation. Agood bargain will be given. Ti-tle good,
jeearda the larm con be

CurllsieCi»u* U“ at ortb Hanover street,

Aug. 21,1871—tf D. CORNMAN.

]7*AKM AT PRIVATE SALE.-TheD subscriber dllors at ptlvulo sale, the farmou which ho resides, ultuutcu In Dlclilnson twotwo miles Aorlh of the Ulone Tavorn.'otljolnlijeproperties of Abm. (Spoils, JohnPelfer aud oih?oia,coutuinluif b 5 acres 01 hlraestono I,iinil' nnunder Ipueo, und under good cultivation, exeuntabout three uores of woodland. ThClmnrove.moots lire it good two-story lirlolt. Uousa Hoodllaulc Hum Tenant Rouse, Carrlngc House ilmlother, onl-liuUdlugH. Thuro la a imod umll ofwater near the door of the dwellluj,alao a cla-tor,V;.111010 10
,

8 K Qua “Pl’lo orchard uni oUiSfi ult trees on the premises. Ait in all this Isahandsome and desirable farm, and will bo solaat a baryulu. for terms, Ac., call on the subsctlbcr, residing ou tbo promises.
J. H, WRCBLEY;Allfef, 17, 1671—2iu

VICTORY OVER ALL

A GRAND RUSH FOR BARGAINS.

Every person invited to call and sec that Urn

Is no TRASH thrown upon the market, but

NEW, FASHIONABLE and DESIRABLE
Goods,

DUKE «&BURKIIODpER have now onoofUie
largest stocks of NEW QUODS ever opened
In Carlisle. Call ami seeour elegant.
Black Gros Grain Silks,

Japanese Rohes,
Satinets,

Cashmeres,
Merinos,

Balcimo Cloths,
Prince Cords. -

Empress and MohairPoplins,
All In thonowostand richest

HV.uin h<

We Hell all -New Goods at short profits. Tin ■’
Store to geta Pino Shawl. Cloths and (hill ff
meres,/orSults, in tin? Latest Styles, comprlf ■'log Beavers,,Scotch, 'Meltons, Doe Skins, Ro'j S'
Roys, and all good brands of English, Frmi S
and manufacture.- Sj.

FURS! fUBS! FUSS!

from the best house in Now York, at prke* iM

astonish tfto consumer,. Call and prlca in.‘ w I
goods and save twenty-five per cent.

Blacks of Homo-Furnishing goods, Fla««* J*
and Underwear, at old prices.

NOTIONS,

la great varieties. Wo buy our goods dl»* !
from the Manufacturers and Importers, &

sell lower than any House In the valley. j
Call and sea ‘ and bo convinced. So tIJ

styles or Shelved goods in our stock.

DOICE & BTJRKHOtiDEU’S,
North Hanover Street, below, •to .

Carlisle Deposit IB"
Oct. 6. 71—It
OOR SALE A TRACT OF WjjF situate on the Canal and River, In llrhU

township. Perry county, containing
JiUNDltllD ANDra’J’YAUiUU. niure%,
having thereon erected a two story Dr ;,l ,
bla DWELLING HOUSE, elegonUy
a large two-story
and u very flue iramo DANK BARN, na
The above tract can bafreudlly divide »bw
oral larms, which will bo sold together o
rale, to suit purohasore. • '

Also, a piece of land In the same
containing THIRTTACRES* more or hw
ly cleared. - . - ri«r. lsl

Also, a tract ol land on the canal
Buffalo township, in the same counts .<■«
lag ONE HUNDREDANO FIFTY
or less, about the half being .clew
thoredu erected two log houses auu.a ntt:-|

Also,a lot ol ground .In tlio botoogj* »

pool, being 60x160 teot, lying BolweLU , lH t|
uhd canal, and haying Jhevepn erected ft I
HuUBE. ..

All to bo sold" on yerj favorable wr® |
time given towilt the pufobAßer, .

The above properties willbe offerc< ** h
sale until OCTOBER SO, IS7I. undK
belore that time willbe sold at puD .IWi-L
that day In Liverpool, when ana r
terms will be madeknown. ,crr■■ Apply to H. Oi aiOSEB. Mechanics^ 11 h |,

J, M’CuBMIUK.Jr.,Harrisburg. |
de J&-wtf .. , ' ' ~ '-'f.

XTALUABIiE REAll ESTATE j
~ V PKIVAMSAIiB,

~ ,
,v«Bt Penn'*)

Tbe subscriber residing ln
, ”L|raiotille '

tow thVa county, otters oit Prlv
following Valuable Heal Jmtam. m Ai

A WMEblOniJ fAKM eontolnlw. lnllto
and -SI Horohos, etr ,™f,^“,veslofL'lltl '

Olliers.
. _ „ lunro -

The Improvements a™ £rr ,[b
WEATHK&BUABUEU HOUSD.u
BaUN. 7* by 6(1 'eeV.^ J
Carnage House, and all “ cb.SB‘Jn coui“1»U |
There Is on Itan App'e urobuta sou ~

|
iroes ol cboico.gtallcd FJal fe,“a unices »<*i |
well ot Water it tup door. The 6to #' i■good repair.. About f» Anroa el 1* J|
with excellent young 'l 'u“f’r. 0 -inisle»=THcouelderuble Boeuet on the i . ur^Kthe moat productive pud deairam «.ra
Oumberloud Vulifs;, It baying ««“ H
well limed all over, llieS (i »t»8

Any portion wishing v BUbacrlrd M
can is ao by caidiig on the sum. IB
Howvllle. , . ■ , qeo .o.l>aVU |

Bept. 21, ’7l—ft. '

\TOTICE.-Ju the mallei■ ‘UfsIN of ..Partition of-the Uoul DW
Flulcie, Ue6*d ; 1 nnAt tm orpUuuß’ court, begauoj 1 QJI moij22d day ut August. A.x.,. vtm
•Messrsflooderuon toupon the helm of said J}0 fothe next stated orphans’ 1 uiua 11
her Jam, 1671, and take or w
Real Ksuuo at thoappraisement.

SherllTaOfllco, 1
September Jtf, ims K. FOHfy

irlclD a»bcrtlsrmnt<s. 1871 NOTICE 1871
OPENINGGRAND

of Fall and Winter Dress Goods
AT

D. A. Sawyer’s Cheap Store,
H. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

—T-jnvitft-flin-jittßnt,inn o'f all to our new tind elegant stock of Black Bilk at
erent^ii®n§7"FaTiT!y-:: Silßg?^!^pp[lnß^ni^Unt8 JT
Empress Poplins, Satins, Velours, handsome Piaids, ATpaccus7,D6lt(liiesp&c;-“A
Superior Brand of Black Aipaecas, which for lustre, iwear and price cannot be
equalled. Our Domestic Stock is complete and at lowprices. Cheap blankets,
cheap coverlets, cheap white quills. ■

,

Shawls ! Shawls I Shawls! Shawls!
TheJlurgest and cheapest stock in the town—3oo different styles to select from.

Furs! Furs!
A splendid stockof Ladies and Children’s Furs, which will be sold at great
bargains. VELVETBtNS block and colored, from 110 cts to $2,00, Lace Col-
lars Linen Collars & Guffs the latest stvles ; Gloves, Hosiery, &c. WATKR.PROOFS, AMERICAN & ENGLISH MANUFACTURES, from $l,OO to $2,00A choice lot of Casslmeres & Cloths lor men and boys. Suits made to order n(
short notice.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Our motto is short profits and quick sales. We have a permanent buyer in tin*
city always on the lookout for bargains. Examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere as you can save 25 per cent. .

D. A. SAWYER,

SELZINa OJTJB'
TO CLOSE

BUSINESS,
AT THE CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE,
m CARLISLE

GREAT SIIIIUCEMEPSi
A Barge assortment aj

Black Dress Silks,
* Colored Dress Silks,

Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins,

French Merinos,
Repps,'Cashmeres,

Alpacas, &c. .

Long ami SquareShawls,
Black ThibetShawls,'

• Breakfast Shawls.

BLAC-C AND COLORED

VELVETEENS !

Black Clothsand Cassimcres, ' ,
Colored Cloths and Casslmereu

Splendid Overcoatings, k,
Table Linens,

Napkins, Towels.
Q,uUta, Connleypanep.

Coverlets,
Blankets, <tc

A GREAT VARIETY OF

FLANN EL S ,

In all kinds and qualities.

Sheetings, Tickings,
Muslins. Calicoes, do., «&c.

FURS! FURS, FURS*
A largo' stock of

■IT ifUS,
CONSISTING OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
llandkovchiols, Ribbons,

" Laces, Collars,

AMBURQ EDGINGS AND INS^TINQS.A« we have determined to close out our entire
stock of goods, In the very shortest possible
time. It will be to the decided advantage of all
to examine our stock early, and secure some ofthegood bargains.

Great bargains in all kinds of goods
At the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,
XjXiviuu <fc MiiiJbKa.

Oct. 5, 'TI

ETJBIitC SALE OF VALEABE
REAL ESTATE.—On Thursday, October 10..—Will bo sold at public sale, on the above

day, on the promises, at 10 o’clock, A. M.. that
very desirableLimestone Farm ol David Martin,
situated m Monroetownship, Cumberlandcoun*
ly, Pa., about one and a-half miles North ofChdroUtown, near tha rood leading to Ladle'sTavern, on the Trlndle Snxing road, adlolnlup-lunds of Geo. Driudlo, Christian Herman; Belts*hoover and others, containingabout ono him*Ured and thirty-three acres. There are two goodapple orchards on this trad. A well of aever-lalimg water, with pump, and a natural pondof
water suitable for all stock' and aboutten or twelve acres of very good timber land.The Improvemenlsarea two-story FrameHouse.ou£buiSuu »a ftr^e liriclc liank Ddra other.

Also, at Sie same time and place, .a tract oflimestone land, adjoining the above farm.‘con-taining about fifty-one acres, of which abouttwelve acres are very good Umber land; > » .
These properties are wonby Ihe attention otpersons ana purchasers generally, and will bosold together or separate, as may he most deel-
Persons wishing to view the land can doso byhub.'lov’lber r* " oa property, or the
Attendance -will bo given and terms madoknown onday ofsale by .

HENRY SAXTON. •
Aug. 17.187t-ts - 'J*xclU*''

Cuffls,


